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I'ntrlok llrennnu, ol Philadelphia, 1b In
town.

Miss Mnmo Dunn Is visiting friend at
VhllHilclphlR.

Jnmes IUkrIus, of Shenandoah, was

ieen In town yesterday.
Peter Pitts, of Giranlvllle, was greeted

hy town friends yesterday.
Meosrs. John nnd GeorKe Myers visited

Ashland friends yesterday.
riullp Cress and wife, of Glrardvllle,

visited friends here yesterday.
Kdward llrennan, of Shenandoah, took

In the slants of town yesterday.
Thomas Parker, editor of the Dally

ltccord, vlsitod friends nt Tnmnqnn.
Mlf Seddon, of Locust Valley, was the

Ktiest of Miss Atmlo Phillips, yesterday.
Misses Mnzle Urch and Mazle MeKntee,

of 8t. Clair, visited town friends yester
lny.

Prof. Wright nnd Miss Marne Wendt
were the Kitcst of Tamnqua friends
weaterday.

Messrs. James Maloy and M. Ryan
elrenlated amotuj friends In Tamaqua
yesterday.

Miss Vance, of Manch Chunk, was the
guest of Misses Klin Flail nnd Maud
Skeath yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe, of Pitts
town, are vlsltlnc; Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G.
Seaeor, of the Fair store.

Misses Lizzie Stank nnd IoLawson, of
Shenandoah, circulated nmonc; lady
irlerids In town yesterday.

Herbert Cnwthorn, with "A Cork Man"
and his merry company of fun makers,
vf 111 be at Kaler's opera houso t.

Honrv Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton. Florida, savs he cured a case of dlarn
lnca of lone staudlnit In fclx hours, with

no smnll bottle of Chamlmrlaln's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrhica ltemedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures nre not nnusunl
with this remedy. In many Instances
only one or two doses aro required to give
permanent relief. It can always be

nnon. When rednced with water
ft Is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
llros.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the nusplces
of the ladies of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkey supper In Itobblns'
opera house under the nusplces of the ves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

NoVi 2fl to SO Entertainment- - In Ilob
bins' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Itobblns' opera
house.

'Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
fTbcn e was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho became Mtss, she clung to Castoria.

Wr ho hud Children, she rav tb-- m Castoria

Vote for Rellly.
Ever? Democrat should do his duty at

the polls and by all means
.ataud by tho candidate of his party for
Congress. lion. JnmeH B. Rellly. This
c smpalgn which Is closing has been
vigorous one on both sldos, but not In
one Instance bus thu intelligence, ability
or integrity of Mr. Rollly been attacked.
He stands as he has always stood
In this county and throughout his career
in Congress, a representative man of 'the
people. At no time has au attempt been
made to attack Mr. Rellly personally,
although overtures towards questioning
his judgment In acting upon certain
measures have been unsuccessfully made.
The record of the Democratic candidntels
unassailable In overy respect aud Is the
best ever made by any other man Schuyl-

ill county has ever sent to Congress. Mr.
Jlellly's .uppermost thought In public life
lias always been directed to the welfare Of

ills constituents and at no time has he
infer walvered In carrying out that
thought. It should be the aim of every
Toter. Irrespective of politics, to retain
in public ofQce, especially where offices of
a reprcstntatlve capacity are Involved, to
rstntn men who have served the 'people
faithfully and honestly and have in no
wise subjected themselve to public re
buke. Such n man Is Mr. Itellly, and no
voter In Schuylkill county can consist
ently vote against him at the election

To have good government
good men must be retained aud placed in
control of tho country's affairs and not bo
subjected to whims of any particular
faction. Vote for James B. Rellly for
Congress nnd display your intorest in the
welfare of the government by urging
your neighbors to do likewise.

W. A. McGulre, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, 1 of the opinion that
there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croupas Chamber
Iain's CouL--h ltemedv. Ho has used it in
Ills .family for several yearn with the beat
results ana always Keeps a ootue oj it n
the house. Alter having Iu grippe, he was
himself troubled with a couch.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to liu delight it soon
effected n permnuent cure. 35 and SO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

New Green Truck Stand.
A Philadelphia huckster has opened a

wholesale and retail truck stand in the
Leltzel building, 10 East Coal street. A
car load of pears and oranges arrived this
morning and will be sold at a bargain.

Rupture.
Care guaranteed. No pperntton.

at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 South Main street.

AN OUTRAGE.

A Dastardly Camnalpn Trick Deserving
the Severest Censure.

We lierew Uh publish a copy of n circu-
lar which pome mean parties without
manhood or principle have circulated nt
the eleventh hour to In jure one of the onmll- -

dates now before the people for election to
office.

Any snno man will agreo thnt tho scur
rilous attack made through the circular
Is little short of flendlshness and no man
with the slightest regard for public de-

cency will give the arguments mnde
against Mr. Coyle the slightest serious
consideration.

The brain from which the composition
took birth can be but little above tho
cilibre of a brute nnd thero is not the
slightest doubt that were the author to
present himself beforo the people he
would be found a perfect likeliest of a
combined ass nnd knave.

This campaign has been n model up to
tho Issuance of this scurrilous circular
and honorablo nnd sensible Democrats
and Republicans will heartily cincurln
the sentiment that It Is a pity that
humanity should sulTer tho existence of
such contemptlblo Idiots as the author of
tho following circular nitifet be : H

Roforo the campaign oloses wo desire to
call your attention to a feature which Is
of vital Interest to every good American
citizen. King comes from the
old Pennsylvania Dutch stock, those staid
citizens who hnvo douo so much for this
state. This Is a free country, and It is the
dutyof every true American tovots for
Mr. King, tho Democratic candidate for
State Semttor. John J. Coyle ii the Re
publican candidate. He is one of tho
most ardent Catholics, and has boasted
that none bnt Catholics should hold nfflje.
Every friend of American institution
should cast his voto for C.F. King.

Tho Americanism of Mr. King hns been
thorotiKhly tested. He is for everything
American as distinguished from Catholic
ism. J. J. Coyle, his oppbneht, is an
ardent, rank and bigoted Catholic, and if
elected to the State Senate, will do all In
his power for parish schools. A portion
of the money nt present appropriated to
our public schools will be directed to
Catholic parish schools. Can the friends
of our public school system afford to
elect sucb a man as John J. Coyle to
office t

We nre nil aware of the fact Romanism
is spreading In this country. The Pope
has appointed Monslgnor SatollI as his
depnty In' America, nud are
making a desperate cfTbrt to pr6selyt?
this 6ountry, nnd Impress their ideas'into
our laws. It Is claimed that C. F. King Is
n Catholic. We well know that he Is
liberal In his ideas while Mr. Coyle is en;
thustastlc in the tenets of the Catholic
Church, nnd his bigotry would lead him
to nnv excess in behalf of his church. J,
J. Coylo is furthermore too Irish In his
sympathies. He hns the map of Ireland
indelibly stamped on 'his fnce; and the
fact that) the Irish aregolng to vote for
him should determine every American to
vote against hltn.

Friend of America, you know that tho
A. P. A. is doing a noble work in this
campalgr. You cannot nfford to do less.
Vote for Charles F. King and elect him
by such a majority that for many years
to come no Irishman will dare aspire to
so honorablo and responsible a position
as the State Senate. ,

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, is now open. Fish, oysters and
fruit alwnys fresh. Just received a car
load ot bannnns, sweet potatoes, lemons!
pears and oranges. lsh on Friday. Open
all night.

James Wood.

PENCIL POINTS.

Newhouser has an elegant etoreroom
and dwelling for rent.

Utir elllclent and punctual letter car
riers made their appearance to day in
nobby winter uniform.

The Minersvllle foot ball team was do
feated by the Sheuandoahs at the Trotting
park on Saturday by a score of 18 to 0.

The arc electric light at the corner of
Jardin nnd Lloyd streets became eccentric
at about 0 o'clock Saturday evening and
attracted the attention of passeroby. The
carbons jumped up and down nnd the
'electric flashes followed each other iu
rapid spasms. The trouble wai caused by
the wires of the light coming in contact
with a trolley span which was supposed to
be insolated.

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P,
Carden, painter and paperhiuiger, 234 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en
tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung nt lowest prices and in workman
like manner.

"Pulse of New York."
There is much thnt is to be commended

In the four-ac- t comedy drama, "The Pulse
of New York," presented to a very large
audience last night at the Standard. Miss
Grace Emmett heads the cast, She is a
capable actress, fully equal to the de
mauds' made upon the versatility which
she displays In six widely different charac
ters. Harry C. Ulbson made a very
amuslug office boy. Maude Miller as
''Florence Dennlson" and Cora Harvey as
"Mother Skevotski," were highly appre
ciated. The specialties were ably pre-

sented by Miss Emmett, little Luella
Shirley and Harry Gibson. Tho scento
effects were excellent. Philn.. Press.
At Ferguson's theatre evening.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special vnlues offered this week In

ladles' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Ovlt prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments in
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Fa.

Bay Keystone flour. Be snre that the
name Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

SERMON ON KISSINd

Rev. Llchtenwalner's Sermon La!t Night
Interested Young PcopleJ

In the introductory to his sermon in the
Evangelical church on West Cher(v street,
Wtst night, Rev. Llchtcnwnlnj r, tho
pator, said that In enrohlng foj n text
for a serin mi clergymen nre frequently
obliged to seek from Genesis to Revela-
tions, finding It dlfllc-ul- t to get aj text to
suit them nt the time, nnd ns tho time
dtnws nigh when they nre obliged to f'f
clde upon something they sometimes tnke
a subject thnt seems as dry as the
flinty rock which Moses smote to bring
water with Which tosnpplytbe llrnelltes.
Rev. Llchtenwnlner snld perhaps hts text
would nppenr just ns dry to many, but he
believed It would interest the young
people, ns It referred to kissing. This
statement caused a broad smile to pass
over the faces of the listeners and many
of the young ladles blushed violently.
The venerable pastor evidently observed
this and joined iu the smlje.

The sermon proved a very interesting
one and the lessons drawn from the text,
"Kiss the Son," Psalms II; 12, were pre-

sented with great force. The pastor gave
tho token of kissing six classifications,
friendship, MUbjectlon, salutation, grati-
tude, reverence nnd deep nfTectlon. Tho
token of kissing is one of great weight,
he said, one of great solemnity, nnd
Bhould bo considered and practiced In the
fear of G-j- The injunction of the text
means that the Sinner is to kneel nt the
feet of Jesus nnd become subjected to Ills
grace. The American spirit Is such t hat
tho people do not wish to kneel nnd kiss
the feet of potentates, but there is one
Sovereign to whom nil mnst kneel in sub-

jection. With no cross there Is no crown,
nnd people who wish to be saved mnst
allow Him to establish a kingdom In
their hearts.

READ THIS.

Correspondence and Alfldavlt Concerning
Messrs. Coyle and Gorman.

A letter from James F. Gorman, con
cerning the action of J. J. Coyle, candi-

date for State Senator in this district.
The following Is n copy of a letter re

ceived by me from the Rochester Brewing
Company, of New York :

"RocilESTKn, N. Y., Oct. 80, 1804.

Jhomat i"V Gorman, Itahanoy City, Pa.
"DEAIl Silt: We hnvo n letter from

Mr. Coile. who Is running for Senator In
yonr district, complaining that you are
interfering in bis canvass. Of course we
are entirely uninformed ns to the cir-
cumstances. We ennnot dictate to you
in this nintter. He states yon nre spend
ing tho Rochester Brewing Company's
money in prncr.io injure mm anu mnt ne
was oi great service to you loriueriy, etc.

"For our information will you kindly
state the circumstances to us and oblige,

xours truly,
"ROCHEBTEIt BliEWINO COMI'ANT,

"Joun BlUDLET, Manager."
It shows the desperate methods resorted

to by Mr. Coyle in his candidacy for State
Senator when he accuses me of being a
thief becaueo I differ with him In our
political views ; and he endeavors to ruin
me with my employers by charging that
I appropriated funds of the company to
defeat him in his fight for Senator.

All I have to remark Is that any man
who Is socontemptable as to resort to such
methods in order to acquire political suc
cess is not deserving of the suffrage of any
intelligent or decent citizen.

The affidavit following Is the only reply
I have to make to the above charges.
Bch.uyll.iU County, is:

Before me, the subscriber, a Justice of
the Peace, in and for the said county,
personally came Thomas F. Gorman, of
Mahanoy City, In said county, who being
duly sworn according to Inw, doth depose
nnd say : I am agent for the Rochester
Brewing Company of New York state.
Whereas John J. Coyle has accused me of
appropriating the Rochester Brewing
Compnny's money to Injure him In his
campaign for StateSenator. Furthermore
that he has not spent one cent
of the Rochester Brewing Company's
or any other person's money for any poli
tical purpose in this or any other cora- -

palgn, nnd thnt he has never received one
cent from any person whatever to be spent
for political purposes.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 5th
day of November, 1894.

Thomas F. Gouman,
' ' Alec. Mat, J. I'.

The Hlscox Funeral.
The funeral wf the late David Hlscox

took place yesterday ntternoon from the
residence of the parents, on West Centre
street. .It was attended by the members
of Major Jennings Jouncil, No. 307, Jr.
O. U. A. M., and the Jennings Guards.
Rev. D. I. Evans, of the Welsh Baptist
church, officiated at the ceremony. The
remains were Interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Messrs. Jonas Gtlftllau, A. H,
VauIIoru, Stephen Tregembo, Charles A,

Wlllmnn, Ides U. Elsenhower and Milton
Blllman were the pall bearers. Mr. Evan
J. Davles was the funeral director.

An Act v- - 'r-e- r I iu!n lit Murder,
Was .(im. i ., Nov. Jianos Vnn-

sou reported hi a .Trtlnyn, Mexico, dispute!
as having killed his Mexican wlfo nud
himself Ik bolmved by army blUcors hero
to Im tho James R. Wnufcon formerly in
the United States nrmy. Ho was a voluli
toer soldier In tho Into war, and later on
torod West' Point ntid graduated at the
hand of tho clans of which Fred Grant was
a member. IUttlgnluff from the army ho
wont to Japan and served as professor of
engineering In tho Unlvorslty or ToKlo
nnd also In the Jnpnnoso army. Whllo In
Japan Wassou married tho daughter of
United States Minister Bingham, who
died n ftWyoliTs later: Returning to tho
United Stntori ho was In Docemlior, 18,0.
appointed a major In tho pay department
of tho army, and whllo stationed Iu Texas
was short PM.OO') of government funds.
court martini senti need him to dismissal
from tho servlee and to a term In prison
Ho was pardoned liefuro tho term expired
and wont. to a'- xico.

For a pain in the sldo or chest th6ie is
nothing so irood as n niece of flannel dam
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords

and permanent relief and if usedfirompt will often prevent a cold from
rpunltlno- innneumonla. This same treat
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For
aale by Gruhler Bros.

A Fire.
Some mining clothes caught fire In a

kitchen of a house In Haverty's row on
East Oak Btreet this morning. An alarm
was sounded and the hose companies re-

sponded. They put out the lire without
much trouble before serious .damage was
done,

ial!ra'firtgjitiivtr?CT'"""' 'twiTn
Did you ever see one of Uie famous

waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffe?
It's very easy to tell, for they ore all
marked this way

M -nB gn ' WAR VS..

Thev ore the onlv Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of Hncn, cov-
ered with waterproof "Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in nnd
day on t.and they arc marked this way

tLLULO
VfARK.

The hrst cost is the onlv cost, foi
they keep clean n lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in n minute
Dy smipiy wiping on witti m wet cloth

that Js the kind marked this way
JsJT

tlUJL.0
Mark.

These collars end cuffs will outlast
sis linen ones. The wearer escapes
iuundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you ect a collar marked this way

VfARK.
Ask voor dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trailc mark, if
you desire 'perfect satisfaction. All
others are Imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars,' 25 eta. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your oize and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar in wonted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

.127-2- 9 Dnuulwnri NEIV YOttK.

van j. navies,

T

AND LIVERY.

13vN6rtM' Jardin Street.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
piatestBargalns'ln Town.

ANNIE I0KKIS0N

8 East Centre St, Sfienqpdaah.

OLEASTEB,
Tin sifim RFiinviTiinr.n..'"'?''i"i''.-i'"-

BABG-AHsTS- .

Tou can buv for S cents: Knives. Forks.
Yeast Cans, Cake Pans, deep; (toys' Knives,
Lemon Graters. Double Purees. Clothes Lines.
Tiibo Cake fans, KupcIs, Fire Bhovels, Tooth
Ilrushes, Ink, Mucllege, Dip
pers, juacme un ana (strainers.

At FRICKE'S STORE,
No. 11 North Jardin Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1TANTKD. A girl for general housework:.
11 Appiy ai naouiu )iine Hireei.

XrANTKD. Ten or twenty (bares of Potts.
YV vlllo Savlr.it Fund stock. One or two-vea-r

olc stqclt preferred. Address J, 11. U.,IIekaiji

T OST. On the Ht lrisU alone West Centre,
ii Bouth Main, or En6t Oak street, a gold
watch, chain cnarm with turquots setting.
Liberal reward will bo paid lor return to the
xii.u umce. -t

IOK BATjE. A stereotype machine, costingji about ISO. In flrst-clas- s order. 1'urclmser
can have H lor 120. present owner having no
further use for It-- Apply at the IIeiulb
prow.

fJOHSALE.i-- A malllnemaclilne.addressed
P Jrom blocks. Severnl dozen callers.

Cost over 11(0. Can be had at teMlhanone- -
fourtu Kaslly worked. Apply at tne mm-
AL.1) uuice.

T?OR BALE. A In bo elclith-medlu- Unlr versal vmr. t ant room tor a larger
uress. Will be Mild cheap lor cash. Apply at
me ueiiald omce.

TJOIt HALE.-Havl- ue two larve Hrown
I; Carver rarercutters, will mil one at one-tbl-

the rat, vhlrli was f 100. Apply at the

TjlOIt BALE A lot of, minion body type, In
l' ousts. Miaanng good oraer. A bargain.
L'ukpr, nearly i,ew, cents extra. Apply-a- t

tne herald omce.

IjOIl KENT. A large new store-roo- with
glass front, dwelling and cellar.

Kxctlient business location, will be ready
for rtnt November Ut. Kent reasona tie.
Apply to V. w. Newhouser, 120 North Main
Bireou

SALE. A half Interest In agood-pajln- e

J7OIt having almost a montpoly. Ill
the only ri ason for selling. Address

Herald, thecandoah, To, tt

WANTED. A resident na'cawoman of good
puth and ability, to canvass the

grocery trade of the town, introducing and
exuiDiucg a popular, quica-seiun- g article
isig commiBmoDs. '4 win mane you moce-
Auarius, giving gooa reierences. "iiaht
1. urn, ii,i-- . u. Box 072, New Yorlt City. S St

TVB80LUTI0N OP PARTNERSHIP. No-- J

tlce is hereby given that the partnership
lately subsisting between Wllllsm E, Smith
nnd Charlfs E. Smith, of Hhenandoah. countv
ot Schuylkill, and state of Pennsylvania, under
the nru name 01 "W illiam a, nmitn Bon,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 'Alth
aay 01 ucioucr, IktH. All debts owing to the
said partnership aro 10 do received ny tne said
Charles E.Smlth, who will continue the bust
nees, and all demands In the said partnership
are 10 oq preisuaicu uj mm iur imymeut,

William e. Smith,
GUAllLXS E. tJMlIH,

Bhenandoah, Pa., Oct. 22, 1894. 10 IB oaw-U

M. P. CONRY,.
Monongnhelii Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, llnn.t.
Flue Old Bontbon, XXX, - tl.20nqt.
Superior Blaokberry Brandy, f 1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, $100nqt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.00 a qt.

YUENGLINC'S Stock at 1 resh
uetd uittiiu ui uL uium

Draught

experience

ESTAUUHUED 17.?.

Mrs. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week,

Trimmed Felt Hnts.bOc. Trimmed High-crow- Felt Hats.EOc Trimmed
Sailor Hats, from 35o up, dozen Trimmed Hats, no alike, nil colors, styles
and Infants' long and short $1.60 up. Misses' Heavy Coats, all styles

colors, $1.60 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and up. Children's Plush Surnh nndVelvet Caps. Infants' Sacques, 25c up. 26c a pair. Mourning Goods, belf.
opening Corsets. papers Needles, 6c

Stoutlx lain Sti'oot.

Pottsirille.

For Business

Knowledge

Go to Wilkes-Bar- re

Business College.

At Beiser?s,

J--
n

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
AMUSEMENTS.

pERGUSON'B THEATRE,

P, J. TEllOOSOK, MANAQE11.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, '94.

G-i'ao-io m ott,
In Howard Taylor's groat

comedy drama,

The Pulse of New York
A Auf n.an An ornnA tut fhft production ItSGlf.

Eight dlstlnstand positive scenlo sensations.
An extensive company oi ummauu wicuunoo.
n'un anasens&uon. tnriKiDEHcciut.

Q 3X3313

The Ponderous Pile Driver. The Wonderful
Elevated Kallioad Effect. TheTwo Massive
Trains Cross trou opposite Directions. iot

"LHtle Church Around the Cor-

ner." "The Pulse of New York" and be hap- -

foi a uuu moment, dui inrouguuuvuvcr
nterestlng, bright, exciting and funny.

Prices, as, 351 5 nnd 75 Cta.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's store.

&LBMY DENTAL ROOMS,

Painless Eitiattloo 0! Teeth, Eoll aod Silver fllllijs,

tf your'arlinclnl teeth do not suit yoo, call
to ice ns. All examinations We matte
all Rinds of platen. Rubber. Oold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal Plates, We do Crown and
1 ridge work and all operations pertain
to Dental Burtcry, o charges for extract-
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,
139 East Centre Bt., over M. H. Bteln'a

Btore, Mahanoy City.

For bargains
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's

Caps, Uonnets. jiooasanu .

irn to MRS. ILYDE'S.BD North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100

dozen ol dllterent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of ft SwJs manufacturer
we proenreu inetn. tau t get, any
Take them while you can,

Now
York

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
, .Finno Tuner.

Pianos and ortans repatrwl. Orttn left at
21 North aln Btreet, Bhenndoo,wlll rocalvr
prompt attention.

BERTHA DOLPH,

11 N. West Street,

31 South Main St.

LiquorStore

Ale, Portt-- r nnd Weiner Beer.
uqukii Huuaui -- umpprnrco unnKS.

Adlstlnctlve feature of tho
Is only business men of
nre Instructors. Thelrknowledire.cratned

J.

Fedora
Ten two

prices. Coats,
nnd Silk

Legglns,
Six of

S2G 1VT

to

Em

Magnificent

drug

tree.

that

drag

Cloaks,

mure.

L.

Shenandoah.

mnnngement
thnt

in the marts of trade, with tho techni" ji

makus the instruction attractive, vain- - X

nuie anu comprenensivo. linvoyoUBeen
the new catalogue t Get it. Free. S

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite bldg., Wilkes-Barr-

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new.
styles, choice in design and of

better quality than last season.
iv j

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Pottsirille.
Professional Curds,

TJ N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New" Building; cor
ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office, Hours t 8 to :10 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m.i 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KI8TLER, JI. D .

PMlB10IJ.il AND BVRGXON,

Office 1X0 North Jxrdln street, Bhcnunfloih.

M.M BTJRKKt

JLTTORNJiT JL W
nuNAWDOin, ri..

Offlcfi. Egan bmldlng, corner of Main ana
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D..

No. 25 East Coal lltrael,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

omce Hoursr.1486 to 3 and 0:8a to 9 p. m.

B. OAIibKN, '
DIlr-J-

.'

No. JI Bouth Jardin Btreet, Bhenandom;

OmoiHoDRSt, 118O to 8 and pi80 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evenlnc

No office-wor- on Sunday except bv attaint-nun- c

A itrict adherence to Ve office koun
U absolutely neeatary.

R. WENDELL UEBER,

Successor to
DB, ohas, t. palmer,

ANJ) SAM BVHOEOS,

80 Mahanfojigo'StTeet. Pottsvllle. Penna.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTIl MAIN BTJIEJ51

Birds and animals cf all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

CtlJttl ni Largest Elsss ol Beer, free Loscb Otllj,

Free lunch overy morning vnd evening.
JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
O-- Davidson, Bartender.

G00PER & CO.,

Stool Broliers,
Hgan Bldg., Shenandoah.

Stocks, grain, etc, bought for tathand car-
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-I- s

grain bought or sold on first margin of HO.
Telephone connection. Mallordersaepeclalty.
Dally market circular mailed free on applica
tion.

., Wholes e agent for

fempsa'sjllmtl, IX
"

Export

Ltpnii .aazec Pale Beer,

No User made, Floe liquors and Cigars.
12l)HoulhMInBt.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool rooin attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, poster and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars


